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     Shin－ichi HosoKAwA， Hidenori TAKAyAMA and
            Tadao ToMoyosHi・
From伽DePartmentげUrology， Shiga Univer吻げ・Mledical Science， Otsu，ノaPan
        （Chairman： Prof． T． Tomayo．shi， M． D．）
  From彦heエ）ePartmen彦Of Urologク， Fac吻・of Medicine， Kγotoひniver吻，
            Ken－ichiro OKADA
         （Chairman： Prof． O． Yoshida， M． D．）
  Acase of fracture of the penis was experienced． A 26－year－old皿an， unmarried， was urinating
und er the state of morning erection and noticed a cracking sound at his penis followed by painful swelling
of it．
  Under the diagnosis of fraeture of the penis， an emergency surgery was performed ’under spinal
anesthesia． A laceration was found at the tuni’ca albugiriiea of the corpus cavernosun一 and on the
right－side was successfully repaird． Postoperative course was uneventful and his sexual potency re－
mained perfectly normal．
  138 cases of fracture of the penis could bc reviewed from the Japanese literature， 1934 to 1978．
  A discussion was made on pathogenesis， diagnosis，’treatment and prognosis． An early surgical




















F豊g l Preoperative state of fractured penis
F且9・2 Immediate postoperative state of fractured penis
Fig 3 Healed penis， the 21st postoperative day
細川・ほか：陰茎折症 717
Table 1・Recent 10 case in the Japanese literature
          とノ 本邦症例（大野らの集計に続く）
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Table 2． Age distribution of fracture of the penis．































Table 3． Causes of fracture of the penis．







































［［’able 5． Localization of the rupture of the
     tunica albuginea of the corpora caver－
     nosa．










 Table 4． Frequency of abnormal sound at the
     time of occurrence of fracture of the
     penis．











Table 6． The length of laceration of the
     tunica albu ginea．





















Table 7． Tyeatments of fracture of the penis．
       治療法別分類
治 療 法 症 例数
保 存 的 療 法
保存的療法後手術施行
手 術 的 療 法
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